The purpose of this study is to examine and identify the influence of learning organization as a mediator on the relations between leadership styles (transformational, transactional and passive-avoidant) and ROA. Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ 5x-short) for leadership styles while Dimensions of the Learning Organization Questionnaire (DLOQ) for learning organization testing were used in this study with data of 400 respondents from 100 firms in The Stock Exchange of Thailand 100 (SET100). The results of conceptual model by regression analysis were mostly positive: the mediators Promote inquiry, and Provide strategic (elements of learning organization) mediated partially on relationship between IC (transformational) and ROA. Moreover, the mediator Empower people (elements of learning organization) mediated partially on relationship between CR (transactional) and ROA while no (learning organization) mediated on relationship between passive-avoidant leadership style and ROA. The contributions of this study are two aspects. Practical aspect, the significance of IC, CR, and LF leadership styles effect on financial performances. Promote inquiry, Provide strategic, Empower people dimensions of learning organization mediate on relationship between IC, CR leadership styles and ROA. Understanding is upon conceptual model that examine and identify on the leadership styles, learning organization, and ROA financial performance for theoretical aspect.
Literature Review

The Full-Range of Leadership Theory (Nine Factors Model of Leadership Styles)
initialed a notion of transformational leadership. He distinguished between characteristics of transformational and transactional leadership. Bass (1985) was an original conception with the six-factor model of leadership styles. In 1990 Bass and Avolio proposed that a nine factor model were the characteristics of transformational and transactional leadership. Avolio & Bass (1991) suggested "Full Range Leadership Theory" (FRLT). The constructs of this theory was consist of three types of leadership behavior: transformational, transactional, and no transactional laissez-faire leadership, which were represented by nine different factors. However, revised the Bass's (1985) theory to concepts of "Four Is" of transformational leadership. Later, Bass and Avolio (1993) modified "The Four Is" to seven leadership factors. Bass and Avolio (1994) again modified anew the active and passive forms of seven leadership factors to eight factors of leadership. Moreover, added the category of Laissez-faire to another style and separated the idealized influence factor into attributed idealized influence factor and behavior idealized influence factor. After 1995, Several researchers Avolio, 1996, 1997; Bass, 1997; Den Hartog et al., 1997; Bass et al., 1999; Goodwin, Wofford, & Whittington, 2001; Antonakis, et al.,2003; Bass, Avolio, Jung, & Berson,2003; Barbuto Jr., 2005; Rowold & Heinitz, 2007) have still used the nine factors version to based on the several researches while some researchers had recommended additions or deletions the items of factors from nine factors model for their studies (Bass, Avolio, and Jung, 1995; Lowe et al.,1996; Avolio and Bass, 1997; Bass,1996a Bass, , 1998 Avolo, Bass, and Jung, 1999; Dumdum et al., 2002; Judge and Piccolo, 2004) .Until, revised the latest version of a nine-factor or full range of leadership model which consists five factors of transformational leadership style as: idealized influence (attributed), idealized influence (behavior), inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individualized consideration; two factors of transactional leadership styles as: contingent reward and management-by-exception (active); and two factors of passive-avoidant leadership style as: management-by-exception (passive) and laissez-faire leadership style.
Transformational Leadership Styles
Transformational leaders are able to stimulate and motivate the followers to perform beyond expectation of the working's standard (Bass, 1985) . Transformational leaders not only exchange between rewards and the leaders' requirement but also motivate the followers to transcend their self-interests for the goals. Moreover, they are able to change members' behaviors to encourage their visions for achievement (Howell & Avolio, 1993) . The followers are going to understand and share their interests to leaders when they trusted and respected for leaders (Bass & Avolio, 1993) . Therefore, leaders derived the influence from followers to transform organization for their vision's development in the future . The degree of influence from leaders to followers is results of followers' reactions. These reactions will assess and select the styles of leaders which are appropriate or not for them (Densten, Santora, Sarros, Tanewski, & Winter, 2002) . Moreover, transformational leaders are excellent motivators because they emphasize on the people more than results. The behaviors of transformational leadership are consist of employees developing and treating, problem solving, others interesting, creative promotions and adaptive solutions, others respect, others confidence, achievement focusing, common benefit focusing, optimistic focusing, enthusiastic focusing, and self-actualization focusing (Harland et al., 2005) . Goodwin, Whittington, and Wofford (2001) suggested that transformational leadership style of the full-range leadership model is the culmination of many leadership theories. Transformational leadership styles in full-range leadership model were comprised of five factors . The details are following:
Leaders, who have charismatic character such as support and instill the pride to the followers, go beyond self-interest for the advantage of group and organization, encourage proceed to build trust and respect to leader and exhibit the sense of self-confident and direction .
Idealized Influence (Behavior)
Leaders, who have charismatic actions such as highlight on the sense of purpose and performance, emphasize on the moral and ethics for decisions .
Inspirational Motivation
Leaders, who encourage their followers to view optimistically accomplishment in the future, communicate clearly with their vision and reveal certainly toward the goals that they will be reach .
Laissez-Faire Leadership Style
Leaders, who have behaviors of avoid responsibilities, lake of direction and decisions, loss of influence, fail to communication, and lack of any kind of leadership (Bass, 1985; Geyer & Steyrer, 1998; Avolio et al., 1999; Antonakis et al., 2003; Sarver, 2008) .
Multi-Factor Leadership Questionnaires (MLQ)
MLQ instrument was reviewed in several times during two decade since it emerges by Bass (1985) . Today, MLQ 5X version is the new form by Avolio (2004, 2006) , contains 45 questions to evaluate the behavior of leadership styles, 36 items to measure nine subcomponents with 5-point of likert scale answering.
Learning Organization
Informal learning was emerged in workplace when employee was trained by the job and learned from the new employee joining at work through coaching, mentoring, co-working, and networking (Dixon, 1997; Marquardt and Alexander, 1999) . During 1970 to 1980, training programs concentrated on the educations and knowledge of technologies (Rowden, 2001) . In 1990, the themes of training concern about consulting projects for organizational performance (Robinson & Robinson, 1995) . In this year, Senge (1990) established the notions of learning organization in his book, The Fifth Discipline. He proposed that his model on learning organization with five disciplines. , Peddler et al (1991 explicated that their model is the composition of human resource management function and organization designs that improve firm performance and quality of life in work with eleven elements. Later, Watkins and Marsick (1993) in their book, Sculpting the Learning Organization, They introduced the major of six actions to enhance learning process in organization. Sooner, they revised their model by adding the seventh major of action in process . In 1994, Redding & Catalanello (1994) explained that their model on learning organization with eleven elements. Later, DiBella & Nevis (1998) interpreted that their model on learning organization on ten elements. In 2000, Garvin (2000) described that his model on learning organization by five elements. Moreover, Marquardt (2002) explained that his model on learning organization on five subsystems. Each theoretical model of learning organization's concepts as above Strong, 2003) . Several researches used the financial rations to measure the financial performance such as return on assets (ROA) (Hitt et al., 1997; Yamin et al., 1999; King and Zeithamel, 2001; Rozeinzweig et al., 2003; Yammessri and Sudhir, 2004; Chajnacki, 2007) , return on investment (ROI) (Yamin et al., 1999; Matsuno et al., 2002; Morgan and strong, 2003; Davis, 2005) , and etc. The return on assets (ROA) is the most acceptant for evaluating financial performance. Baron and Kenny's Theory Baron and Kenny (1986) , Judd and Kenny (1981) , and Kenny et al., (1998) Where a and b are unstandardized regression coefficients and sa and sb are their standard errors. The mediation effect will occur if the Z score is greater than 1.96 and the effect is significant at the .05 level.
The Mediation Effect by
Lastly, Kenny et al., (1998) proposed the formula of effect sample size to decide before run on the processes of mediation. The formula of effect sample size shows detail as follows: The effect sample size of mediation as: N (1-r xm 2 ). Where N is the sample size and r xm is the correlation between the predictor and the mediator.
Research Methodology
The quantitative research techniques were manipulated for this study because it was suitable to verify theories, identify significant of variables and relate variables in hypotheses (Creswell, 2003) . Multiple linear regression analysis and mediation effect methodologies were used in this case.
Reliability and Validity
The reliability of the 45 questionnaires of MLQ and the 43 questionnaires of DLOQ were tested by Cronbach'alpha method which are high scores at rate as .974 and .970 for reliability.
The effect sample size of mediation as: N (1-r xm 2 ). Where N is the sample size and r xm is the correlation between the predictor and the mediator. The correlation between the predictor (Leadership styles) and the mediator (Learning organization is 0.965. Therefore, the effect sample size of mediation as: 400 (1-(0.965) 2 ) = 27.6 .The effect sample size of mediation in this study is at least 27.6 samples.
Validity refers to the reflection of scope for measuring objective (Babbie, 2007) . The validity of the MLQ instrument was proved quite many times in the past because it has been widely used in several researches to explore the full range of leadership styles and outcomes Bass, 1997; . Moreover, Dumdum et al. (2002) revised the work of Lowe et al. (1996) Vol. 7, No. 14; MLQ are also quite similar. The MLQ not only has been used continually in several researches but it also still sustain in the high degrees of reliability and validity (Judge & Piccolo, 2004) . The validity of the DLOQ instrument, Watkins and Marsick (1997) developed the DLOQ instrument to test the relationship between learning organization and performance outcomes (Ellinger et al., 2003; McHargue, 2000) . Yang (2003) examined the method of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) on the data for validity of DLOQ instrument. He found the score as .82 to .93 on the seven learning organization dimensions. Later, Yang et al. (2004) again tested the construct validity by confirmatory factor analysis CFA) which the score as .88 to .94 for the seven learning organization dimensions. Therefore, both Yang and Yang et al. inferred that the DLOQ instrument is advantaged for measuring the relationship between seven learning organization dimensions and performance outcomes. Hypothesis 4a: At least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of transformational leadership style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA).
Research Questions and
Hypothesis 4b: At least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of transactional leadership style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA).
Hypothesis 4c: At least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of passive-avoidant style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA).
Results
Descriptive Analysis
Leadership style is the independent variable while ROA is the dependent variables. The learning organization is the mediator between the relationship of leadership styles and the ROA (Figure 4 Results on framework).
Hypothesis 1a: At least one element of transformational leadership that influences positively toward firms' financial Performance (ROA). Table 2 presents the result of each independent variable (two elements of transactional) in regression analysis. The null hypothesis can be rejected because (CR) Contingent Reward variable has influenced positively ROA at a 0.01 significance level.
Hypothesis 1c: At least one element of passive-avoidant that influences positively toward firms' financial Performance (ROA). Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 14; toward ROA at a 0.01 significance level.
Hypothesis 2a: At least one element of transformational leadership influence positively toward learning organization. Table 7 presents the result of each independent variable (seven elements of learning) in regression analysis. The null hypothesis can be rejected because (B) Promote inquiry, (E) Empower people, and (G) Provide strategic variables have influenced positively toward ROA at 0.01and 0.05significance level.
Hypothesis 4a: At least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of transformational leadership style and Financial Performance (ROA). Table 8 was accommodated from table 1, table 2, table 3, and table 7 . This table presents the result of each independent variable which are IC the element of transformational, CR the element of transactional, LF the element of passive-avoidant, and B, E, G the elements of learning organization have influenced positively toward ROA. All variables are used in the next step of equations model testing. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 14; Table 10 presents the result of mediation hypothesis. The step 1 Path c testing, IC predictor (Transformational Leadership) related to the ROA outcome, met to mediation requirement, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 4.041, significant at 0.000.
Step 2 (Path a) testing, IC predictor (Transformational Leadership) related to G mediator (Learning Organization), met to mediation requirement, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 0.454, significant at 0.000.
Step 3(Path b) and (Path c') testing, the relation between G mediator and ROA by IC predictor controlling is met, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 1.715, significant at 0.018. The result of unstandardized regression coefficient of Path c' is 3.251, significant at 0.000. Therefore, this model was partial mediation. Z score is 2.322 greater than 1.96. The mediation effect has occurred. G mediator (Learning Organization) mediated on relationship between IC predictor (Transformational Leadership style) and ROA outcome. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 14; Therefore, the null hypothesis can be rejected. Hypothesis 4a: There is an at least one element of the learning organization mediated on the relationship between at least one element of transformational leadership style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA). B and G mediators (Learning Organization) mediated on the relationship between IC predictor (Transformational Leadership style) and ROA outcome.
Hypothesis 4b: At least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of transactional leadership style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA). Table 11 presents the result of mediation hypothesis. The step 1 Path c testing, CR predictor (transactional leadership) related to the ROA outcome, met to mediation requirement, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 4.101, significant at 0.000.
Step 2 (Path a) testing, CR predictor (transactional leadership) related to E mediator (learning organization), met to mediation requirement, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 0.691, significant at 0.000.
Step 3(Path b) and (Path c') testing, the relation between E mediator and ROA by CR predictor controlling is met, unstandardized regression coefficient (B) is 1.843, significant at 0.010. The result of unstandardized regression coefficient of Path c' is 2.806, significant at 0.000. Therefore, this model is partial mediation. Z score is 2.553 greater than 1.96. The mediation effect has occurred. E mediator (learning organization) mediated on the relationship between CR predictor (transactional leadership style) and ROA outcome.
Therefore, the null hypothesis can be rejected. Hypothesis 4b: There is an at least one element of the learning organization will mediate on the relationship between at least one element of transactional leadership style and Firms' Financial Performance (ROA). E mediator (learning organization) mediated on the relationship between CR predictor (transactional leadership style) and ROA outcome. No element of learning organization mediated on the relationship between passive-avoidant leadership style and ROA because the paths are not met requirement of mediation effect. Therefore, the null hypothesis can be fail to rejected (H04c).
Conclusions
The Relationship of Leadership Styles and ROA
(IC) Individualized Consideration (transformational leadership), (CR) Contingent Reward (transactional leadership), and (LF) Laissez-faire (passive-avoidant leadership) have influenced positively toward ROA.
According to Bass's (1990) theory, he stated that transformational and transactional leadership styles are the most effective on productivity and performances while laissez-faire is lowest ranking. The results of this study related to his concepts because the major of transformational, transactional, and passive-avoidant leadership styles related to ROA performances, although some elements didn't relate. The relationship between transformational leadership styles and performance from these results are congruent to results of previous researches (Bass, 1997; Dubinsky et al., 1995; Duckett & Macfarlane, 2003; Felfe & Schyns, 2004; Chen et al., www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 14; Spinelli, 2006 , Hayashi & Ewert, 2006 . While results of relation between transactional leadership styles and performance are also congruent to results of previous researches (Dubinsky et al., 1995; Humphreys, 2002a; Spinelli, 2006 
The Relationship of Leadership Styles and Learning Organization
All nine elements of leadership styles related significantly toward learning organization. This relationship is supported by many notions of researchers such as Woolner (1995) stated that leaders have to plan and create the development for learning organization. Senge (1990b) proposed that the leaders must respond to establishing for learning organization. While Bennis and Nanus (1985) supported in the same way that leaders are going to be the expert at learning in their organization. Marquardt (1996) also proposed the concept of "keys to success" for leaders to perform in learning organization. Therefore, leaders have to take the role of leadership in learning organization (Senge, 1990b; Denton & Wisdom, 1991) . Leaders not only must create in learning organization but also focus on surrounding which effect to organization (Rolls, 1995) . While, Garvin (2000) suggested three primary learning for leaders which are consist of knowledge creation, fostering of engagement, and encouraging of discussion within members. In this study, researcher integrated between the nine elements of leadership styles by theory of and dimension of learning organization by theory of Watkins and Marsick's (2003) .
The Relationship of the Elements of Learning Organization and ROA
The (B) Promote inquiry, (E) Empower people, and (G) Provide strategic (element of learning organization) have influenced positively toward ROA.
B, E, and G elements of learning organization were able to relate to ROA. Provide strategic (G) related significantly to ROA. The previous researches which results related to learning organization and organizational performance were following: Seden ( The results of this study on R-square of regression model for seven dimension of learning organization and financial Performance at ROA was 18.2 percent of variation which could be explained. While previous researches of Ellinger et al. (2002) , R-square of regression model for learning dimension and financial Performance were 10.8 percent. Moreover, Chajnacki (2007) , R-square of regression model for learning dimension and financial Performance were only 1.1 percent of variation which could be explained. The results were still supported the relation between learning organization and firm's financial performances.
Some Elements of the Learning Organization Mediated on the Relationship between Some Elements of Transformational Leadership Style and ROA
laissez-faire, element of passive-avoidant leadership styles are become highest than others in this study. The result of laissez-faire (LF) which related to ROA are different from others researches studies.
The relationship of leadership styles (transformational, transactional and passive-avoidant) and learning organization
All nine elements of leadership styles related significantly with high score toward learning organization.
Researcher has comments on this results that all leadership styles have relationship to learning organization because many activities of leaders which are implement, it effect to processes of learning organization supporting (Senge, 1990b) .
However, leadership styles must encourage to processes of learning organization and in opposite, learning organization has to support knowledge, knowhow, and technique to leaders to achieve the organizational goals. Although, there are the best leadership styles work in organization but learning organization do not support them or conversely, learning organization is strong culture but it is without leaders to handle in organization. Consequently, the confliction can lead to the organizational cessation. Therefore, leadership styles and learning organization are very important and direct effect to organizational performances.
The relationship of the elements of learning organization and ROA
The results of this section encouraged the theory of learning organization by Watkins and Marsick (1993 . Researcher has comments on this point that although R-square of regression model for learning dimension and financial Performance in this results and previous researches are around 10 percent of variation which can be explain. However, it is able to imply that (1) to know dimensions of learning organization which impact or not impact to financial performance. (2) To focus on the dimensions those are impact to financial performances. (3) To improve on the dimensions those are not impact to financial performances until it become to significance in processes of learning organization and financial performances.
Some elements of the learning organization mediated on the relationship between some elements of transformational leadership style and ROA
The results of this section encouraged the theory of leadership styles by Bass and Avolio (1990 , 1993 , 2001 ; learning organization by Watkins and Marsick (1993 ; and mediation effect of Baron and Kenny (1986) . However, Researcher has comments on this results that (1) the power of IC (Individualized Consideration) is the most effective to ROA because the style of Individualized Consideration (IC), leaders who have behaviors that advising, encouraging, teaching, coaching, and paying attention to the individual talents and needs of follower rather than as a member of the group. These behaviors may lead members to the conflict between leaders and team members in organization. Conversely, process of learning organization encourage the members to share the knowledge, knowhow, and technique to others rather than individual. Therefore, leaders should focus on others styles of leadership in order to improve the effective on organization. Furthermore, the power of Contingent Reward (CR) leadership the style is still active because follows are going to expect the exchange for more performance so, motivation always used in processes of management in organization. (2) The mediators B (Promote inquiry) and G (Provide strategic) of learning organization mediated on IC (Individualized Consideration) of the transformational leadership style and ROA. From this results, researcher commented that when leaders IC (Individualized Consideration) style emphasize on talent people, processes of learning are occurred because they dialogue and share ideas or skills to other people. Therefore, B (Promote inquiry) and G (Provide strategic) of learning organization and IC (Individualized Consideration) of the transformational leadership style are integrated toward ROA. (3) The mediators E (Empower people) of learning organization mediated on CR (Contingent Reward) of the transactional leadership style and ROA. From these results, researcher commented that when leaders CR (Contingent Reward) style motivate the follows to generate performance over expectation, the follows are going to create ideas for their performance because they are empowered and take responsibility from leaders. The processes of learning organization are occurred. Lastly, E (Empower people) of learning organization and CR (Contingent Reward) of the transactional leadership style are integrated toward and ROA.
